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All communlcAlons rein lng tn nfwa tfll' ' elt-
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ho To the
. mAier RI1rCMlJ gltor.

13t'ilNIS3 1TI IS.
. Alt tURflf5 If'tterI nnc mtaflCc'( sholl,1, bchressc< to The PUblshing c'mIAn
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. ttatt. checks , loslolre
, 10-

I
I

4 Itie nat1e taynIt' to Ihf riI'r cnmp4lflY-
.THI

.

-

m F IUDLISlNO COI'ANY.- -- - -- -----fTATI.I'NT; : OCICUIATION.
George . Tzchuck., slcrclnry ICD 1'tib-

IIi1iIng
.

. thaicompany being duly pworfl
the nctunl number ot tl nn'i, cOlllflo copies
of the IflY Morning . I vcnlnl lief:printed durIng tim month , 111. was
8S :tolows

. . . . 2 ) . $ f 1 . . . .1. .. .. . ... . . . 21512.......... 21j'51 1. ...... . .. ... . . ...... ;3. . .... 21.2: .. U.I.
, 4. ...... ... . % U..... . .. .

; G..21.r.:1: 2))..... . . .. 21.r1)..... . .. .. . 21 . ........ ,

7. .... . .. .. 31 241) 22. ........ 21.431-
R. ......... 23.trt 21......... 202.1

. .... ..... 2I,4 : 21 ....... .. 2I,3 3

10.......... 21.40 2....... .... 21.91II ......... . 2,4'0 2r......... ' ,

12......... 21........ J.OG;

13. . ....... . ( )J 2 ......... 19M. !

I.. l ....... 20,5r2 2i ......... 20.020
, ........ . 31.' ) ..... ... 1 . S2

Total .... . . . . . ...... . .. . .. . ..... . . 9.G-
"Iea

I
i1eitictiofl for un.old antI r lurcd. . copies ...... ............. ..... 1,233

Total P01(1 . . ... . . ... .. . ... .. . .. . .... .C .3i. . . .. .Dnl ' average net clrt'iIatInn ... . . . 21.61
0:0lO I. ' (to before too my prc .Swor all SUISClhc,1 IIt rnco 3d or Deremhlr. .

. (Seal ) .
lay N. P. 1.11" , Notary lullc .

a
'I'Iwre nre stl thirteen tlnrH wihinI

which .ltiilgc Scott may ttl1I'! hisI

reSIgl111li44fl nUI let GovelnO' Ulunse:

11 the place.

What Is to hleole) of JovIal old Snlta-
ChlR will : lihi shaggy helltl, nUI( fur :

I we ihi lint Jl't n snow storlltween I

now 111 next l'iiesilny ? _

When the secl'ell' ' of nll'lculhl'e Is
sued tthtI hulltil) 1 ! I tto nlllJ'lse) IthlI llcople(
that ther ::'e eatn: too much It was
hot IIitClilCIl to clltnl the eOliStIIIiIt Iui 1

of Nehrslm: l.lr cl'nrwII( wheat: mil: (

oat menIntronlze llle IinltistrIe4.

'rue
. Renlchllht ot l'wHlmllel) Ilhlc-

I
.

liti: penetltell lilahly tlI'11-

reCl'SHeH

:

qf state InstnttJs :at Jllcoln.
the RhlloWH: ltlunt l'e 1

lon t. I'wn , whln the 'el'H wiI
11cth'u! : the In forum ( bit to which thlI'

are entItiel.

ih'. Utt! laid hllel' tztice charge o-

fnllngton. Beach full let the Olaha-
COllel'cal

. cluh) trnsact its IlslnesH:

through soiiielioily who Is cocked ,

1I'IUmi) 111 10lietl to tlo Up Omaha
y time Hhu works at cross 111'loSeH

with the Biirllngtoii.

. A l'uO' t1eileii': propigtiitla: : Iii act-
tvely el aJCl In

,
IJ UnllIi campaign

for the releal! ) of certalit objeetloiinble

reatm'cs of the Sloclnh law. 'rhhi
' would hllclte

' that the legislative oil

1001 w1
: lack u full anti "

"Ilrct
) of

"

red 1111.
Twoyeitr ago tile legislature lpaid 81-

clnts IJII' folio for priltn house rolls
E Iml senate Illc. This year the prliitiiig

: . board has contracted for like service It
the rate of $1MT ier folIo. Does not
that smnck of Jol)1)er') ? How much of

, this cOltlact lilOliey Is to go to the
B. & : . Jouriuti its U slelt 11ItnO'?

'rll Slate P'lnln, board hits con-
trnctcd

-

for the printing of the State
. Board of Agriculture It the rate of

; $: ' uer folio. . Two. years ago the
irico pnlt for the same class of work

: ,vas :aIU. On the face of this showing

I Is nillmlelt) ) that somebody w1 get
.1 rake off. Who that lucky plrty mnr-

bo w1 bo Ilule( mnnlfest later on.

The wonder Is that the State Board
of 'rrLflisIortatloii, tOI has hot asked for

. nil 1II'oIJ'lato) for more 0111cc hell ) .

The last entry In tint btiavcl's docl.ot-
WIS

f

nlllu on luiie II) host , tilce which
time the board has hoen busy asilsthiig
Judge llewtI'! 111 the Iowa railroads:

to prove that freight laCes are too low ,
iiii1 whenever the secretarIes conlt get
n (lily oI tlU'II thin clmlll they

'elot for the biiie.shiirted statesnian or
Peru.

:
'Ihu Bt'II lon( J ollal his Long heett

the Slllclal apologist of the State BOI.t:
; of 'l't'IIHIrtatlnn.) 1'hnt lll1r: hits just

.
- .

secured the contract for toll tile print-
. lug

.
of the hOI'tl nt the rate of f2.2:Pe folio. 'l'wt years ago It dt tint

work for $ 148. This atlvlll1, of nClll '
100 itet' Cl'nt In lrlcU) w1 toubtess b-
eexlallll ly) the flct that the Ilegetl' Boartl of 'JI'anRllol.tlton: his tlemlmttlldouble! amount of Ipolo otc brain

:' tissue itt the 1IIIIs of the IIIImcldlprint shop. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4 ,
'j'hm'l'' 8l'O SOII) good features! II the

liroPoseil urhit titt iou bill just luh.tHlucull-
In euligresS. 'I'hl CIIiILiCUs lure , how-
ovel'

-
c , that the enl features wIll hr

,
knocked out 1111 the bad fl'lhHlH I'f' iii.Vhint Is Wlul'll( hi HOt 1 111'11'

,
, lent l'OlllsHIII ) ( hr) the 1I'I'sl-)

dent: , which, IUlnH luothC' Inlm'statl
l'mIWI'CI ,olmissiol Iltl ('on-

.trollti
.

1)y CO'llllthls: , hut nlhllton-by
) :

,

) jU'Y , Ilst'n fresh for t'lIh case fl'om-

amonl
:

,, tIHIII'I'I'SI.tl experts ,

big sites of the controversy ' In-

clllnl
:

: ( 11IbN') .

'1'ho easiest thll on earth Is to ge
: U Inl to sign 1 15t1ti011. If tthe hush .

licKs men who lut'it 1t't'IIUlstl the that
, and Ilolco cOlllsslol npoint) 11I

Ollhn 111 its liVe chief hind IlrorlwtI
tl.Hnslh'ts fully lS to the dllclllos-
wih

:

. which thin lire Iltl polco cOlnuls"-
IOUU'1

.
' lire beset II relltol to the fe-

.lectol
.

k or n ' ' wo dOlbt-
yel'

t,- .--- > wheUll'l' they WOIM hiiuvi
signed sun'hu I pothtioii. As n iiuuttta r-

ef (act , tht)' I11'C Inl'rcltod( 11 Ilch lS-
un'bol

:

( )' II In securing tile 10lt ex.-
111't'II'nCl'tl

.
.

) 111 that can bo bid to H-
U.lIC''lso

.
) the uttug out or l1re. AlI

. . .
things being equal , In Ollhl Luau 1

should II0 thu preference , hut the:
cOllullslon) shiouiid not bo iuatnporetl 11making its choice where 1110Ul Ilwnmillions or ProPerty aLit ! the : of-

CIIIUH are at stake.

_
Th . .

imr1tr op A .ifONUIOLi.
A short time lbefore the close ot the

Harrison Attorney Gen.
coat Miller instituted n stilt In the UniedStates circuit court nt ihoston against
the AmerIcan n(1 Telephone co1itali ,

praying that what Is known ns the
nerller ntents for n cOlblned tele-

Ilholo
-

nUll telegraph system , a slgnel
lo that COIIIU )', he declared ,'ottb. The

presented n very strong
case , 1 chIef point In which was that
the tfltOlitS wC'e IUlu'lllerl Issuel, the
l1OI1I missioner hm'lng exceeded his
power, , nll there wer charges of tiuis-

t'llllcsentntou 111( questoulble uuietlu-

ois purt: of the clllln) In )10'
CIIIthe Issue of the lJteuts. As re
cO'tlell Iii the tlHllllchl'S)

Irt yesterday . 1decision hits just hCifl) ? reullet'et 11 the
cnse , nlll I IS adverse to the cOllln ' ,

the first (defelt , we , the great
ttll'llllne luonOIIOI) hlR ever met wih.-
lu

.

reutlC'lu the decision the court
sall: that the COI'He 111'suetl by the
" It'l'lcln ! ' ' 11ev-Bel 1'ellJhoue cotupany

Ilh'll Ihe lufe'elce tlsholesl) III
I lOut , therefore , there shIouIi(1( he I tie-
cl't'e (thlt till llhlt! II (Iuestol wn-
H'ollllntl

.
shll: he ( ill alli cult-

veiled.
-

Of COI'HU the lonoIJol _ ' wi not rest

wih( hula , hut wi carry the : to
the higher courts , Hlee the value of
Ithe li1ttClIt 1I'I1'ltl( Is said to he $;, -

000,000 , lulI thoU IIOUUt 11 IlouhtesH
11H'I'lslhulte( , for wih ( lie lattent
secured to It the company wull 10-
'IllnI ttheI ii istut theti Ijiblich ally of tthe
lIeu for tl next Ireel( )'enl' . 'Phie
decision agahuist It In the circuit court ,

itouvever! . the hOlle tilO t It wileet dtfelt In the hIgher courts , Intl
It 11>' he several years hefOre

realzed: the II'ollsc of I Is

encol'nlln , lt Uur vale to those who

lre : ayitig ni exCessive aunlll: tribute
((0 the 10101101 ' . It Is also 1 leaHSI': .

hug fact tu t lt host 1 court has heun-

fOlnt with the coullge to decide 11-

.lrsel

.

' to this powerful eOIII ' ,
which his: ln'retofore bath C'el'rthllg-
ls own) WI)' 111 hns: seeiiietl. by reason
of his vast weaUh 111 Inl .

diCe , to bo hInpregIIIthhe.) No 10'-
uOIol, >' has beln 10l'e Ielcllssthan this lii laying the Alm'lcln II'OII !uiuuilet' t rlhl(tc , so tthat eve1' ICIIt hits: becole Yelr rich In 1 few ycu5.:

II iuily: he quite natural( that tlse men
siioniil tlslre! to contnue ltalll: , the
Hillentlil( )harvest which their tnotibiiolyl
gives thel , hut they should not he
) ll'I'lltet (to tl this I>' any suichu le-
1IIIIte

.

means IH they nm clem'l-
yshowl

:

to uset In connectou wihtile Bet'hiuittr 1)ateltts.Vo) believe that
the decIsion reniere(1( hy .Tuulge Car-

IIltcr) Is rul ' jnstlet h ' the facts
IH set forth ly Attorney ieuuurah :llel
lnt atsoluitely sount , and It Is to hr
lell'etet that such Is the law's delay
that It Ility: he several 'eat'l before the
case Is lual)' disposed of.

oun ' CONFLICTS.cO.l nOt .
Amen tint unfol'h1ute fruits of tile

' telocl'ate tu'll IJo1c )' not the least
s lloUH mc the cOlme'cal conflicts In
which It. has us with other
couttitries. 11 'c nsetuelce of Imposln
1 tlsel'lmllltn duty on Ge'lau sugnr
our cattle been exclllet front
that nuarket , anti we are tht'eltenCl-
wlh I mOI'e extentetl IJolc >' of retlla-(ton If thut duty Is not abandoned.
Oiiiel With Geriuiituiy II the retaliation
Isi Denml'I" Int how soon , other coun-
trleH

-

01 the couit mont will fail Into lute
10 ole call tel, II Itl1tol to thIs we
:m'e Invo1'od 11 n controversy with
pain , growing out of thin imposition
of excessIve dutes UI)91 Jmllrt from
the Ulltei States Into 'S l. .
l ug tq ItlvlceH froiuiVaithihngton this
t1lculy has reached 1 point justf'lng
01' In Inforilihiug 811n-
Ih

-
i govcrnuieuit that iueusjstence: In ox-

cting
-

a tile tlHcl'lllnatng' 'duties would
hlu' regarded IH hlltng the exercise by

"thet II'esldeut) of the IIOWC' of retaliation
conCerl'et ulln him by : I IPIIUIU'S
that SI1ln haH two tariff schedules and
(hat slat has beel collecting the max-
il1m

-
dutIes ouu Im1101.tS Into Cuba front

(this cOlnh'y whie Ilpl'IIg the uuiiul-
mum tuteH to 01111al products In

COUIJctton With OU5. Thins American
f!onr hits been shut out of the Cuban
u iutrket: . of which It hind Practically I10nolJoly for several 'earl under the
Ierlprocl)' l roement 111 11 ot her
thlnJH our OXllolt tlto with that Islant
hhll largely hubs off. Appeal nut Ie-

moustlance
-

Ilvhll failed to nccouuuphhsl-
tuiythiiiiga It II now II'OIIOHOI to atelpt

t10 bring tlQ . Spauulsht to
ttcrUs by entering UIHJ I cOUmerca-
lcontct , the effect of whlc . uuulgiut be
u4.lLuuuagiug: to our Interests its to those
of Slalu. CII It be possIble ( list the
i 1It) power hopes to extend the
markets for Ale'lcan II'Olllctl) l' this
ilells ? Is It the hurt: of WIHllo11 to
oilm) ) 1 trade war wlh the rest of the
worll whel 01' 1 I'llu1uI1 IHollll's
u1'0 fl'OI the 10st serious (tle-

II'eHslol
-

theY ovel' eXIWI'lelcell ,

'rIl whole tlolhlo II'Olt'I1) ! ( h-
eIIHlllolleltI ( of the reCIlrOchty) )ell '.
i tint thlt jltlcous 1)lln of t'ointiuerelaiII-
t'XIIuRlou: hell Illht'ltl to thieve wUIII-
ho1 Iii ) coiitroversy ' wlh Spain , 0cat .

to woull 101) bl ex chiI ell fl'ol (lea-
lllltiiy

-
tutu DIUUUI'I" , lul WI wOIII not

stllli lu of ) ! oftnugll' I Illt >
lou othll' couuurk's.( At ( bu-

.IIIII
.

'of luXt 'CI' Ilzl within fm'ull' (tm'll tllll's 01 our II'otllchi)

111( 01' tXIII.tS) to that country >' svlhl-
deehhtue. . '110 ('Ol'so or these ( Is
entirely latl11. I WIH; to hlvo 1101
('XLCCtt'I. In the case of SIII, sIn
111111 11 the that cnn ho oh.
1IhwII rll' CIIHI uttiports , wihnlt:

too greatly oppressing thl jeople. altlI

while It unity tuppi'itl' Ilflh' to
:ute uiguuiuiiut the Uiulted States II the Iesy
lug of duties I Is not huexpileahie ulterthe circuutitstuuuices. "'0 1:1 11 iugree .

melt wih that country which wus IU-
.tunly

.
( to thue IIOII orr
Cubit Intl to our OWI lIOIlo.) Under It

OUI 'I'XIIOt'tS) to hu Ishltl weru II'gel )
i11Ci'uusel( 1111 Its pCUllc! obtained Olt-
.II'otllcls

1.

( 01)} 10r favorable I'I'11brfore. . Whotlr)
Iatsfactor( > or not to-

81111ut ( there WIS n good tleul or-

lllJIar OIosIUol .
to it there , that go-

CI'nlCut
,".

hush uiovou Indicated ni)' deslro(

to huivo It terminated. I was Ih:1-
toled

:

by this , nld wih-thnt action wo lt least lI1J11lcd our
claim to further consideration. I

lie SpnllRb o"ernltmt good reason for
n loss of confidence itt , for when

ni ngrcelclt or this klnt II contugont
lulml the teuure of 1 political IlartY In
control of the government nlli may ho-

tuthll'ssIJ' overturned by its successor
thieve can ho little cotufitlence II the
stability , or any arratugeineut. I Catu-

nell has been able to effect al atl-
iuntageouus

.
" cOUmercnl arrangement IIIs tlouhtesR becluse 8111u has t'I'nIC'
faith 11 that couiuutry )' mnllllllll" ItPClhnps we have 1 good JlotUtl cm.-
Ilia

-
l lit , hut our owu ; ' policy Is
t'esllolslble) for shifting the advauutIugc
we eljo'ed to our lel hboI-

H.I

.

Is to be nlIHthelletl that iuohihuug(

be dOle by the parts li IJower to-

reIlieil3' Itlls Coiiihthoiu( of Illh's and
( lout before that IIII ' cln: hu drh'll

we slnl be Iii cOmll'lllc-
oullcts wih hlif the yothil. :I is In-
tlfolltlale sluntul( Intl the ottook
fO' our still (tlelllelsctl ' 111-
1ngt'lctlulnl interests Is Incle less
1111 hr It. Yet (the cotll' ' WItS nl'-H't'll that the Ilellcl'nte PolicY wOlld-
hl' cr Ilcl'enRe our forehgiu triaie.

GI'IXG 2H1 (JSJ "1 1.V.

"'hel Mr.T . Y. Morse jogged Coin
uiulsshuiier

. Ut( for his tuunsterhy )' Ilnclh' .

I II COllce lon with the stale full
! hit the COllelclnl club fleet .

hug last wcek he tOlchcd (the helcol'tl I

( hIlt shoull( bl'en IJle11 Iwntls-
nlo.

I

. I Is wel kiiosvit II Ilshle cl'cleRI

of the Ctllelclll clutli tititt :11. Ut I

1 liuihiiigtoti hush (rout (thc soles ofIs;

feet to the Ct'OWI of his huciul. lie stat I

hl'tIITlt to 01lhl1 nntl annie fl'elght-
COIIIR lonC' for the ) joh.-
hm's

) .
l by Burhiuugon( Inllelce Ild It lustI

hIt said to his l.t'Cll thlt lie hns beenI

1(1Slut to the Inlel'eHt to which he owes
lug posithoti. '1hlt fact ss'is clem'I ).

shown In the hearing of the : i

rate contest lii which :[Ir. hits( pliltI-
1te8tlln

) I

' anti lettols elllllltons:

hive been 1110 tell by .1 uuilge lh''wer In-

IUIIIol'L

1

, of the 111011 side of the coil
teuithoii. And It Is 10t to lie expected) I

lint( the n. . :r leollltl wOllt ehlnge-
hiI

:

HilotH) ( hy 11 1)IJlluton) of OlahaCommercial chub 11lnt. I may as wel1be) salt uow lS lItter that :1'. ut hIll
iiecii closely theIleltled wih Bllng-ton intzichi jtntl! , which Is 111n ; C'I'I'

.

sl'ln within teuchu: to have the statit
fair IHl'lwllnl( ' locatcd at r.lncoln. In

ot: the fnet (that Burlington ofhiclaLS-

at heldqlUlll'lS In Onunhia mi well a-
sBlngon

;

( olclalH It Llucoln :tie cc
:

lulnm's and co-workers In Itue
ton beach Hllnu luau gobble ItBlrllJ-

:
c

be 1IIIfest oven to I hl11 titait tiii:

(the ) of the state fitly locuto-
nlt Oluhl ale 11'ln their CaRl Iwn :

when they place their proposItion lilt:
the hands of Mr. UU. At Lincoln the : '
are IJllg laughed It lS :a set of 1)100111
tug idiots. . .

The Bee regrets exceetihuighyI that I IIs-

COIIJelet to )ul the bell l'Ol ate 1

sountl the signal of ibhstrcsf. doImry
no good lit thus late juncture , hut wiII-aves U gOod 1011: of useless oxerton.-If

i .

( lucre Is any show for Omaha In this
p reject I mlst ulthcl lncu I lan ltthe held who has no BUllntol strings
to iihiui or mlko Its tm'ls with : .

.

Hoidrege. That 'Is'
"cx

( ctly the she oC-

thu Sltlltol' lult'Jher.Q( Is .uo use oPt

foolng .away hLeCtcLI5.
'

" tiulit_ that co lll-
bo to solute other llojcet So
f: ns Mr. Utt Is concerned , hue Is lt-oily 'mellhiu when any sclniiuue II-
stlelslt for the commercial mllntage-
of .Omaha unless the Burlington lit hI
faver of It and expects to II'olt) by It.

Is' IT eL CONSI'lMOrt
The; treast.Y golI( reserve Is stendly-

1Uinln
(

. being now several nih 1-

hlon! below the amount which should
be In for the ofmi tlllet l't'ose 10-
'tellJto"n 'Inl keepliug good the ct'etlof the goveritiutent. This. lopleton Is

tue to the easter bnuuks.: : These In-

HUutons
-

, having parted wll U 111'g-
UI10un

:

t of their ell to (pay for the lnstI-

SHlei of bonds by the OVellent ,

ither on thiehy own account or that of
their customers , now apIear to be en.
gaed In restoriiig the gold to the I 1

.

, for what purpose , except the
gratification of hoarding the specIe , Is
not IV lent. There Is nothing II th-

lullclnl
ie

s tulton to create nit' Inxloty:
which woull justify the hunks In h-
cctlulntng

-

old. No (hunger exists of-

slh'C' iegIshtLtlon1! lotwltlttlllnJ the
1II0110Hel efforts of ROII othl siLi.

vcr len to get sonic sort of U IWISt'e
thlolll congress. In the first pine 0 ,

hove halI ' a itoss1bihIt' of (the HIC'-
CUSH

:
; of such efforts , Int1 if nnr RIC'l-eh lsIItel should( he 1>) !sset( ly COIl'eS-

HI

:

I wouil be killed by the II'eslCl) ( ! t. AsI
to the nlw cl'l'cnc ' pIau now tind C'-
eonHllelton

:

lu (tw house , It Is dou1t-
fuul whether It w1 lu ItlOllted by that
hotly , whie It Is lU'lctcl1y) ISSUlcl(
that It cannot plRR) the seliate. 'ril ci iI. _

site OIJlloRlton to I Is very sl'oll all
stelll) Irowll , Intl it the house has

II Icgnlt for puhlc sentlent the
Carlisle bill still he Itjccttl! ( by thltb-
Otlr. . .A solid l'uIJlhll'nn ()jpOSithOil) to
It lii the senate , I I.tlch ( lieu'c ,

Is certain1 , nnt II'oI1hl) ) ' 1 lumbel of
(tlelocl'ulc senllol's would Ilso OIJIIOSO
It. As (tlm'e Is . nothll to hI tIIIJ'e-
.luwlctl

) ) .
: fl'OI these sources , what othm-

'tln cl' Is there Iltlucll"( the banks to

II'" U 1111 to ell lt : OXICB5O of thl
_ ' nail tl the olhIU'I'Utlelt of

(the' ( ivetiuutteult ?

1'hel'0 Is no real , whitttttv ci'
for 11)I>thellhn( the Itt

hilly 10. 'j'hll being the case , thieve Is
warrant (or (the hiehief , whllh Is be-
coining quite general. , ( hut the COII.tO-
oC (the 1111.1 Is In 1uirsuialice. of ,

1
11,1 lullel'Hlul1lt 1I0lg tthelI i , 11-
1tli tw III'IIOSO) Is cithior 'to force the
" to Issutu 101 hOllls( or to

oIllln such le lslllon (rout COn lell
lS these 1IIIIutoIH (Islre.? J nutty bl
IlllOwhnt) hll'lh say thuuut caste all

IJnl.H l1e COlsJllrll iugnhnst (the h'ous-

.Ir

.
' , atid , therefore , n nllst ,

thll ! ;oyt'i lii-

Illt , hit this Is sahul , ' nipi! If thet

e.uuu.se that hIts putrstieii Is per-
Ihltct II I w1 Jlot be bug before the
helef) w1 hl'olo ,ltncrl'' Ulnt suchh Is
Ithe case. N t hung 1010 tch'hlentnl to
the banking Interest of the countryt

could hnllllen tul the Irowt of such

1 belief alOl1 tho.( IittOj1bO.. I would
oiiorinotishy Sh'I'llthcl the opposItion

all
to the

bunk-
s.I

nlUonnl
.

1anl's: , Ilc1hulS) to

would seem to bo the Interest
of these Ilsttutons , its wel as wise .

: _ _ .. -

ell sOllllJoler. to tic ( prac-
lcnbte rhivoI

,

, the treastiry). front

tlUrll) IlhlolbarrSRlelt nUl t-
el: (thl iYrt'fllt or (the goelnlcnt-

.I
.

uhjeflLeitX) ( ( ? they were t18118etl) to
tlo tthis WileS tlmy l)01)uUhtlY) SulbSeuhtCd)

for thc bonils"i'ut Ilguires satisfactory to
the O.t'llt1! but theIr SUIH1l'IUt-
ltcum'

. ! lnlstR,1 .tloubt ns to the Integ-
11) of thiohr PuirPose. Pltll gold 1111
the Ircasuiryl '1oll ' to tl'nw I ell again
ns sdon ns p'Mible does 10t show nihUllst telh' t'IIII ) (the O'elllelt-
.I

.
I Intfn': hllt'tes 1 tetelmllntol to-

tll.e( the Cllbll'110llhlo 11'lltn e of
(the thlhcllleR oC ( lie111Ichi O'er-I1l. II 1 ' ldllol ouughit to

l'UIIIlt: the : ( ) nHl sm'lolR at tutu-
(101 of ciigt1,34s, 111 bit dealt with not
ii' uuiitkt'shihfis , butt i)3' In'nclcal Ilgls-
111:01

.
: : (lint wIII't'IIt I Rt'e nntl) ntle-

'Ila
-

' te reiiuetly ) 'rho 1)uotect) lou or the
lea81I' ' 1 IIISl t pOSShthlhty) of a-

ColIihlltlIuthOIi of banks to d'ihete) I of
gold , 111 thlt such 1 thihiug IIht lint ) .
Ilcn'ls) ) ell ' too uiivlous , Is 1lllfesl ' or
the most hiuuhortnnce.

The cloHII( hol'H of the iiuhior. ccii-
"entol rut 1)'I'o1'1'0 11111.etl by
sOle t'lII'etlhlu IlcllluntR of IICIROIIIfeeling , hut slch outirvaluu) lire not
uluHnnl In large Issellhll IS , 111 on
the whole the cOlllct of thin eoitveiuto
lon COIIII'CI favorably wih that of
the nalolal) hotsu of representatives
tutu state legislaturest el'II ' . 't'intt
this great mellll) In behalf of olgan.-
17etl

.
Inhol' still ( 'Xcii .I fl1orhlu II-

.Ihlnee In the direction of drawing
svorkliigiuieui Into trades uIIII nnl-
lhhllll (thel 10le closely together for
(lie cotiuitouu t'alse: of ltlljtovilug) the;coiudlt lout of thifl wOI'I.llg (llsses It Is
safe to i1lIct.) I would be UICIHltlto Ha IIhlt all that the) WIS tole II
IUUel' of tl'ell'ln I loIhcy for InhO'was wise , hut out 10St questions the(
:wlon of the was juldielouls
iuutd HOUlt1 Pm'halls (the most sellous-
loUII for cl'ltclsl Is the fact (hint

(hue conveittlotu conHlle1otl( ( too many
sUljecS.( 'lime cause of lahol woull be
10'0 ' I those
are cm'Jct wih Its IJ'onllon(

woullhe cOllent to iuccolnhhisii) ) I few lefu'lsat n tIC , Instead of nttelHln( ) to nc-

COIIIIsh
-

nil (tllsll'et lelm'IS utt olee ;

The Ol'tllance cOIO.tnHh'elsll. . ,

Palk Ilto( 'ulurruy: 1111. llSHut) tilL
couuitcii. The halt thrown. out for pm-
'Ileluallg

-
lie 11110 of ' 'Ol :hl'llIs:

1 donation of nine ICI"es'of humid aUa-cent to the( Iark . Inl( tills ( lolilutiolu haR-
a strll tot( to It by which Murray ot
ammybody! else who succeels( him as
OWI! of tine Murray tllCt( will be Cl-

"Iletualr
-

) rel ' !
.1 ft'om siecimth.) taxes

Incl11n ptInsctserage
.

, , cui'h. side::

walks , ute. tqtiot1icrcs of mini I

an acre are jr(1(IJ} 54OO. 'fiatItwould
$00

not grade , 'ahil sewer I, 10 'I1tSof'bouievltr(1.'pIiioI ( Is where Iitscai1'i ;

little joker C LI, NII'n.'
. A 1'0"1110'

COlolu lol.
tlernocr-

at.prernatrofo
.I Is tall aleut the ocx

rcpublcan 'carMrah further'
fact that he Qa'.t'lbe

:
: !beatenall

,Jet
iflvtgoratini

him 1from
.

hl9 ) . ..- I
-

. hal
Ultter tie tnterr ; In.010!- '

,
{ Y flecor.er.t f - rk

tl
OI,1 ourst. Uib'1at tenders.

ni'trnnics favd l' re-
They repre-sent -

3I50OO.OO1of capItal on which the'n atIon pays no interest. _ The banks would'refer to supply their place with currency:based .bonds_ hearing_ _ _ _ _
l

_per cent Interest
wUoo the OOit Cnn o.- in.

Chicago lecord .

Much doult has been expressctl as to thefate or the new financial itan In Washing -
tnon. The senate and the' house of represent
tI Uves have been partly sounded but herI s absolutely nothing to Indleate how theSugar tret and the riwaythe measure. regr

' . .
The II.urnncl, Lung ilutil.

Olobe-Democi-at.
The AmerIcan fire Insurance companies

have had acomparatveood year thusfar. the . . . against
ha32817.400 for the same tme In 1893. It IIs

we all satsled to a goodcalhewIng what In Eurpe termed
startlngly bad. ., - .

Tone Your Diet
J.nn8aCI ' Stnr.

The Agricultural depltment Issues a sol-
emn

-
bulletin tS wo eat too

much.Te various provident and benevo-
l should have that buileti a
frmed and posted conspicuously In their
Iooms . Now that acell wInter Is coming
on ) cannot of an ab-
stemious

-
diet. .

Tribute tolorlcll skill.
Indlanapulis Journal.

An American Iron iompnny has captureda 3.000 contract (ruin the Russian got r-
e supplying arl0r plate for twonew battle hip competIng ' bids
from the armor plats ntaitufucturers of
F nland. France , anll G0Zfltifl
KruIIII. The contract Is the largest IncludingI
by any European government In recentyears. and the fact that It comes to the
United States Is a tine advertisement Cor
Amerlcaq enterprise and skill.

The 101 iiidutry Movement.
Brooklyn Eogue.

South Carolina. proposes to exempt Cromi
axationt for ten years the capital and pro -

erty Invested In new manufactures. It 0 d
this once before and when taxation was re-
sumed

-
the "new manufactures' disap-

peared. hancock said that the tariffa local Issue. To see the Charlelton
WIS'5

and Courier. which Is an extreme revenulreform journal supporting this scheme ofstate protection to local Industries
the triumph of propinquity over 1)01 nrovIf
not
mental

Of eXIIdlenc
aIulr.

)' oyer.exoelence In goven

Out ot lie "' 00118.
Denver News.

Whatever judges may tliinlc of theIr rIght
to apily the law of 18144) to strlter on i

. there Is not a 111-wnrs.
not Imow that congress In enacting It lees
contemplated tch I result 'rue clenr-cutpurpose of the trainers. disclosed In thQI

speeches of senators and ntprcsentatlvc .13 ,
and In every word'lnd line ot the act. was-
te prohibit comhlnatons of capital from o-

etmiletlng
Li.

: the commerce oC
the u'lry. Th3q1ae Iactcaly acknowl-
edged this In hkt : I . hangs his
tllstoution of (thQ lfts upon a thread so Blen-
der

.
that at a glurc tie profession must see

that lie violates eVe canon of
familiar to It II dpi iI so. constructon

Dhlllllh.f U"nk fliflobsia.
, ,tork Sun ,

Most assuredly the responsIble officers otbanking Institutions are tuly Justified In
hollnH all tiieilonpioyes the strIct ( strIght and proper lenonul condu cc.
No man Ihoull t4ke a place In a bank who
II not to submit to rigorous ills ci.
1)1mb U8 regurtbt hI habits of life . I In.
dlvtlual lberty t restricted , I Is e-

( ( safe conduct of the husllessthat It shouki b.1 ' Ot course . the presldenll;

other IitgitEtLOlftets. ot the bunklthemselves obey such rules as may Ilay
Ilown for tie gtItJbiIlce oC their Iubordlnutel.It a bank clerk 1anot drink . puli
place , 01 enter 1 pool room 01 play hokey
or craps or give way to any otHer bud
habit , neither may a Panic president.

- - - 7 - - - - .

rut: lU.1 Tllt R .1 IIItRS4.,-OMMIA . r'ec. 19.To the E,1or ot The-
n e The thanks ot the republicans or N-
e.bruk.

.

lt least those who are not replb ,

ans merely "ror revenue ," are due to O-
Uter

;

)the complete and candid manner ir
whIch you !0 ably answered the query a to
why )01 !11 continue to bl I republican

:The qiutetion-tuncahled for and tmpertnent-
uggesl! ! that It was n lef.onr squib ot thu

recent catripaign like
Jourlh or July firtemacker celebralon

the lining ot his jacket Ot course III

had( to be fired , whether appropriate or notye ( ho dignifIed and unnssalable reply
cOles like the business a hue :
Krupp gun , Iho echoes of which will rever-
berate

-
through the hills and valleys of Ne-

br aka and jar to fragments the glest I

ho uses of some ot our would-be statesmen .I Is (a be hoped (lint time searcher tom
knowledge who propottHled (hat Ilueston has

!himeil the . . inI

laler may have ben the motive whirl
tIme questloim It has resultell In

eli citing many Items of the political his (lor )'
of our state which mutt h ; , Instructive to
hi m . as well as ot great general Interest.

The result of time Iatt election most clearly
In dicated that to (the majority of time voters:

of Nebraska the eolannlon: eohlcltel by the
ca llow editor , In IngratIate him -

sel into time good favor of 'the bosses ." was:I
necessary antI uticailed for ; Indeed , II-

tshoul
t

begin to dawn upon the mlul of (the
, jotiriialtst that the course llirucll) ! b

;

The Dee and the consstent: policy of its ebb
editor lies very recently been
vh unlicateii ,

cmphntcly
Is it nol about ( into that country )

or the shear nail l'aslE pot who faunt
mlgls

ro ptibticnui lianuer should devote lhllr timni ;
acquiring sOle knowledge ot the hlstoy,

, and ot (lie party , that Ihey
ceate to hose as censor amid critics of ia
Journal of such wIdely recognized merit and
repulo as The Bee. smith exercise them cner-
gles

-
In support ot the Priliciples promul.-

atell
.

! In their party idatlormims Rul In sup
110rtn as Its candidates cean ren ot knowi

)' , alt only such as gooti len a 011lrue ? J. M. IIIJTC11INS..
TUIC UJCIUH."U (Jn lWUW'.I;

baton herald : As there Is nothing In
the export movements to accoint for such
a heavy reduction , tInt only inference trait
(lhe conditions which we have descrbell IIs
(thal a larg amount or the 1

turned II the syndicate was gold "witia citing.,
lluftaio Express : The loss ot gold frorthe treasury )' since a week ago Friday has

been $ It151000.) On slrarers sailing on
Saturduy there went 3680.000 to Franc 4.

The reserve Is (hills .blow the 100.000000
ark. and the the fail Is Start

111 mg. I should lalle congress look
at the probler before It. serlousl'

Denver lepublcn : Let the yellow mete1

go It It wi. fought the war of the
rebelon ( successful Issue without gold

can fight any Industrial 01 com-
mercial

-
or financIal war that may be forceupon us by coining our own credit and(Imailing the most of our own opportunltie S

If every ounce or gold In the United StateIs taken to come foreign land.
New York Tribune : The

leeches ot Europe arc again pumping
goll-bungry

theyellow metal out of tIme treasury sofeseregreed )' that Mr. Carlisle lay soon hayto sell another lot of bonds In order to keep
thi vauls frol being totally eniptietl. The:
speulath'e manipulators ot time world's goldI
supply never fail to have fun with a mnn
li ke Mr. Carlisle when they find hint nt Ihe
head of a natton's financial affairs.

Kansas Cly Journal : The nation Is bela golded gold-btarlng debt every Cew-
months. . or weeks by gold loans to keep up
a fctlous and dishonest reserve and time
Irawn again by the loaners to repay thet
borrowings that covered tIme loan So long
as thE lOIICY or this great nation Is dictated
from the stock board In New York and by
the men who loon money . so loilg vill Ihls
swindle last-tor. In plain honest words thatIs what I Is.

New York Times : IL Is easy to say ns
some of ' tild newspapers are saying "WhltIs the use of ! loan to restore the
when the gold slips away .vIiiIn areserc

for t-
night ? " In one sense there ls.no use. Thnt
Isi to say .110 single loan of any
amount

r would' put so much
praclcable '

treasury' that time restrvo would surely not
'b3 lMphlrl' 'n I thb course ot time. So' long
a ' treasury Is the ooo open reservoir oC.
available gold , and so long lS the demand

, notes are reissued with which to take It ou t .
the gold wilt flow out whenever It Is wanted
IIn preference to greenbacks.

.
. . J41IvJiie; ,

:!:UiTH.-PhladelphhL Record : Charley (bidding
gool-bY-1) ' the cheelc to kiss yet .

AlceUse mine.

Sklply
Syracuse

Is going
Post

to
: McSwaters-I

. heal, . that
SkJply's Tailor-I wish he settled herehafl aiL.

Hartford Courant : "They me yourtelIervant Is a jewel; said the ."Yes replied the hostess wtsirily "sbe'sso much more ornamental than useiuI. "-Boston Iluuetin : 'Say Jack what Is thecapllal of Switzerland ? "
Jack (who has Just returned from abrad ) ,-'Vhy. the money they get from .ot course.

Detroit Tribune : "Site married below her
wak 11 life. "

she Is only a chorus singer "
"Certainly.

" Her husband Is the trom-
bone

-, -Vogue : Conductor-How. old are you lte!Irl ?

edior
BUCllo the

Courier : Pennel unoolY-Tha)

or poking fun at others but there Isone thing sure-
.lloggsAnd

.

whats that ?
Penner-lIe ..loesnt know how to ajoke hlmselC. The Inferal old tale -

sists In returning al aem] him.
A. 'rEItrtIBuiTIInEAT.

New York Pieas.
Are you going homo to your mother ?"

asked heThe queston came wIth asneer-No ; so foolish , sir , " answered-
she :

"Pm going to bring mother here ",
Then down on his knees the husband fell

And sail ho had treated her Ill .
AntI) It wouldn't ito that ,

She might step on his neck he'll-wel. atI.
A 2lIUX01ULJ.7i lt'.L.'TS.-Sam Walter PAtiS. In Ynnkce Hnde.-

M
.

) wants are few, I sIt serene
Ullon contentinent's hI have earth'cOltnentl

1111111s.

curl miot .
I would not climb upon a throneThrough seas of bloody shitmghmter ,
It I can call all lands my own .

Why you can have time water.
Give me but these they mire enough

'ro suit my humble noton.AntI you can have for al own
'rite land beneath ( ocean

And 'Ua 1 generous slice of earthAnd doubles8 quite fJrollc ,
vou drain :

'rue bed of the Pacllc.
And nil I ask Is Just thll earth'1' m'egulate and man .
And I surrender all toy claims

'l'o every other planel.-
Anll

.

10 you see I cut my cloth
On Ia contracted paler:

Glvi mo time earth nit claim'0 Uranus and Saturn.
.lle I need. m )' wants are few,

would J hiavo Ih.m greater.
I only walt the land between

The Iiolls and the eluator.Give mo time earth 'ls ask
1"01 le and my Sarah.

give fellowal my men
A house lot Sahara ,

The earO Is very very smal.
Compared

(In geol relllrIs
;

A Very small affair
And I lust want It wittle I live.

And leath , J'I not retlst him -

For after ( ' I get
TIm whole great solar system.

Highest of alin Leavening Power.-Lntcst U. S. Gov't R-
eportDVA1 Ikking
L'V Powder

4B UT-EIY PURE

_.- --- " - - - - - - - -- -

-
ON FEEDiNG WHEAT TO HOGS I

Seoretr MOltn SpRtkS of the Value nn I

I

Methods of the Move ,-
rOUND I MAKlS SUPERIOR PORK I

,

IcAul8 ot UhAOrnlol ! tat lie South In-
kotn

) -

I'rrhncntnl
Whclt Crop :nt So Siititictnry Nor,Icrchnntnblo n" l.aet 'cnr.-

WASINGTON

.

mll AU OF TIlE mm ,. 1" Street N. W. .

' WASIIINOTON , Dec. 19.
The feeding of whea to animals habcome so general throuRbclt this country

that requests are nol constantly received at-
lhe

L

AgrIcultural department for Informaton-ns to time best mtthots ot feeding that grain
to cattle . hogs nli other animals In ills .
cussing thc subject In nn interview totla-

ecretary )S Morton sall : "Wheat value as-

an
:

animal toed Is great. hit the wheat miami t
bo used carlfuly nn,1, withu duo regard to the
hnblls amid oiis'Ironmuents of tIme animals amiI
thel forage feed accompanying It. Growing
U11, fattening animals Were found to thrlvo
u pen I.-

"The Profit In feeding ! wheat wIno that ceo
rcal arid corn are talteim at the sale Price IIs
greater thnn itt feuPiig: the hitter. "'hent
weighs 7 per cent heavier titan corn

"Tue Southt Dakota experiment slaton Its I
made a very cOlllrehenslvo anti xliniisttvit
experiment In tootling ground whlat to hlg9-
.'fhe

.

Pork froll that Ccctlng Is prolounced-
sUerlor

I

to any other
'The feetlng should be begun by giving

very smal quantIties to the anhna1. Ihould ho mixed wIth clmotped, II)' 01 wihother gratis. The department will [urnlsh-

lenfels upon the subject to nil country news.-
pnpers.

.
.

"TIme prospect Is that time Argentiimo wheat
c rep . which Is harvested this mouth . wiI
10t be as satisfactory as It was last year , nor
t heir wheat as Ilcrchantable,"

HEHlEHT ON AmlH PLATE.
The sclale committee on naval affairs hntthe armor Itlate resolution under conshilera .

ton at its meclng today and postponed1

action the next uneetitm .

The membera of tIme committee were today' fur
n ished. prInted copies of the llstlon )' of Sec-
retary

.
Herbert taken bforo

at Its last mneetiimg. lit his testiinomiy the
secrelary explains why lie did not diveri:
the contract. lie sold : "When the casc
came up before the dellarlmelt there werc
two courses open to nte ; one was to abr-gale the contracts with the Carnegle3 ea-

trely
-

and refuse to allow them to utahany more orator plate giving all. the urmor-
to the IctiiIclmeni compan Time objectlo ii
tto this course was (that time fletimieheimi com-
pany

-
had IL' hands full lt this time and'

was behind with its contrcts . This Investi -
gation by the commilee. you will remember . ,
t tool place year ago. I woullihave taken fully eighteen months
l iethlelmeni company to complete Its own
c ontracts. Not only would the goverment
have been delayed but there was nothing
to eompensalo for the delay. I could not
get the work lone any more cheaply else
whcre. Any new eomlJny that might have
bId for the work before undertaking It woulj:
1have to extend its Idant and put In a large
amount of expenslvo machiney.-

"I
.

sent for the president of time Bethlehem
company and Inquired of him whether If
I could get more battleships ordered. his
company could make armor more cheaply
than It was then doing . the prics paid the
two companies being tile same. 01 course
I did not let him kttow of the tnvestigatio ml

that was going on. Ills reply] was that he
could not ipake any lower rate. So It was
lear tbat , first . If I abrogated tIme contract
with the Carnegie company and gave It 'o the
lDethlehem company thIs would be to dela )'
the delivery ot armor , for which the' ships
were already waiting . for ol . .or. two year
01. else I must (hid some other company Ito:
ttake the . and there was no Qlher
company equipped to male the armor thn-
twa needed Under these conditions I de-

termined
.

to let this company go on . pro-
vided

I .

I should pay IJamnges.
"Tue department !know that some ot them

plates were defective . but It was belevedthey would stand the ballIstIc test ;;
the lowest test. The company was bound I

make them as much better than this as IIt

could aiid wAs lable In damages for i

tolurQ to do . thought therefore ,
,er to leave the plates ott the shIps

and simply assess the damag "
Mr. Herbert also said tIre Inspecting office :rs

hhad not been ns dIligent lS tiieymIghit have
been and added : "Since the liscovery tf
these frauds they have been more vlglnnt ,
not only thmcre but elsewhere. ,and o
cases since that ( into two other companies
have been detecte Lit fraud. Inspectors ati

the were loiposed 01 Cor
the reason that they were not present iat
night. 'Now they inspect day and night "

Iii the course of his tttmony hue sold :
"Ono timing I tyihi say. al plates
could bo good and stand ballistic tea t .
then It )t'ould glenUy benefit the reputatlc tn
of our ships. It would remove the suspicion
that has iteen created by the publicatIon of
the evidence. I. on the other hand several
of them would prove to be more def ctve

,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--

- - -
than the board has ( them to be ,
would Inrgel ( nnf. " I

NImnASKA IN CONGRESS.
Congressman Bryan today appeared before(the '1IIcla ) on IntMllUIO cllcton . .nllo-cacy ot his rlsluton lmitng presidencyto 1 single .

Congressman JalOer will ho unable to re-turn
-

t to NlbrASkn the Christmas hmo-
liays

-
d on account of his committee work

Semmator MnOllron today offered n resolu.
ton , which was adopted . frvltng thnt the
Rlcrclory ot time interior to the
senalc the number of acres of iniblic linus-
ni thin state of Nebrka , exhibItIng In saidreport the ot acres In lach county

atf the state , anti In each Inml district thereof , .anl showing the nUlber of acres In the
!tale havIng ben taketi under the land laws
oCr time Unied States havllg been abandoned
or relnqulshCl by time letlcr thereon. Thisr informs-IltrOluee1 ollnil(1101 which will !Prove Ullon the en'
nctnllt( of Senator Mnnllerson's bill . which
itrovidos that all lnibhle Inllls belonging to
Ihe United States situated lit time state oh
Nebraska shal ho granted to time state for
tIhe In irrigation andInltlOSC nhlng reo .
clHnalon Iherlf.-

CongresslOI
.

Bryan ttlhh SlllAlt tomorrow
01 ( Carlisle financial bill.

Congresslol Pickier of South nakota to .
) introduced bill that1 provhlng n leni-on

-
s not IlsS thanc 1111 10lth bl-

rollell to nil wIdows now drawing less than
that .

amount.N
A (] NBnAL WAY.

The secretary of the interior has reversed
the decision of time of (lie 'oral land oiflco In time case or ,lAmes

,el-I ) .
l tedhhumgton, against Jeremiah E. Eehiy , In
the Wallrloln district South Dakota , hold-
.og

.
l that portion or ltetidlngtomfa entry which
confcts with Kelly's for cancellation.

posloOco has been cithhished at Elni
. county . ha . anti Katie Murphy

commissioned poslmlstrcs.
Postmaster( have ben nllpclntcll In South

Dakota mis : Corlnldt , ]lIlunundsC-
otimli )' . Ole Andersoim ' . . Westgate ,
resigned ; h.iuulcn Lincoln county . B. Jnltb-Boil . vice n. 111g1801. resigiiuel ; MinerI ,
Miner cotmrity , C , . Coy' , t'ico Mary I. Itob.
mien , resigned ; Mac' , Lincoln coummty , Julia
Mortensen , vIce Il. 11 , lIaison , resIgned.-

Al.l.

.

. t'ANI' '1'O'1'.tIl-

.1ruittui

.

t'iu , , %'IsIi to .ttivicittu thin Carlisle v-

I i Il I ii mid 'Flit ny % gelnet.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Dec. 19.Au , unexpectedly
strong opposition to time CarlIsle eiurreucy
bill is disclosed by ( lie list of those who imava
asked for titmic to eneak on time mnensure.
Two lists have be'nt macdc , one for inenubers-
of time banking eoiumrnitteo who svlsh : to bo
heard , anti time other for miicmnbers not eu tue-

committee. . Tue conmunittect list shows the
muonibers liviiieti lit party lutes , except
Representative EllIs of itcntticky. The other
list shows fourteen immeumilrs tlmo will 51103k
for thmq bill anti thirty ngaiumst It. Of ( Ito
thirty agalmust. It , eighitecmi are theinocrats.-
'flue

.

list of speakers Is os follows :

For ( lie bill : McCreary , h'euidieioi: of'estVirginia , Iiynum , Tahhert , Berry' , Lane ,
llrickner , Sales , Cartitim , Tracey , Llvimugstomte ,
Groshmamit , Coonibs , Stockdale ,

Against ( lie bill : Iiuugley ( rep. ) , SIbley
(Oem , ) , Ilemidrlcks (deiti , ) , Cochran (dciii. ) ,
Bowers ( rep. ) , Bland (demut. ) , Ueltzlioovr
( Oem , ) , CeiTeen ( theta. ) , Mehaurin ( dciii. ) ,
Bryan (Oem. ) , Daniels (rep.Veadocic) (Oem , ) ,
Patters ( roIt , ) , C. VI' . Stone ( rep. ) , C. K ,
Bell (Oem. ) , Lacey (rep. ) , Magimlre (dent. ) ,

Itichartisout of MIchigan (demo , ) , Nowlands-
sllverlte( ) , flolhiver ( rep. ) , Siunnsomt ( pop. ) ,

I'emice ( Itoh) . ) , Ihoeui ( itop. ) , Cooper ( thorn. ) of
Texas , ltawlins (dem. ) , Ilohmnan (Oem. ) , Nehil
(dom , ) , 1. C , Bell (pop. ) , Little (deiti , ) , Hatch
( Oem. ) .

All of tlioe for the bill are democrats.
Those against it are : Democrats , eighteen
republicans , seven ; liopullsts , four , and New.
lands , silver , omic.

_ _ _ _ _ 5-

trbitriitiou iii Fra"co.
. WAShINGTON' , Dec. 19.Those ts'ho are -
Interested In (raining a code of arbitration
laws to prevent or terminate strikes and
hockouts nuay find suggestions In a report
made to time State department by United
States consul Whiiley at St. Ettlenne , em.
bodyIng time dOtalls of ( lie Ftoncht law of
hSO2. and a summary of its practical re-
suIts , !i'hue details are very clenr , and sta-
liticS

-
( are gIven for time year 1893 , when
there tvere rat strikes In France. In 109
cases recourse was had to time arbitratIonact , In thlirt-seveli of these cases tile em.
Players autO in six cases the worktngmea
refused to accept arbitratIon , In two cases
both sides declined to accept the findings-

.I'ornvtan
.

increasing Tobacco iutleS.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 19.Probably to

meet the emergencies of tIme rebellIon , the
Peruvian government Itmis already incresed
the duties on cigars , cigarettes and tobacco
from others titan South and Central Amer.
lean countries , which Is now taxed at lO
soles per kilogram ; ordinary cigarettes at

O ttoies lCt 1,000 packages , and liavaima cig-
.arettes

.
at 100 soles. Thu dutica on oIlier

terms of tobacco are in ProportIon , and tttcgovernment offers at public auction the duty
on the consumptIon of tobacco for a period
of tsvo years. _ _ _ _ _ __ _

tt'orliiuig for tue itnusrlcan Meat Trle.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 19.Ceorgo It. Do-

via , director gemueral of tue World's fair.
line arrived In WashIngton as a member
of the Westera Iloard of Trade , endeavoring
to secure the removal of time German era-
barge on cattle anti meats. Mr. Davis is-
opiiosel( to retaliation , antI Is devoting lits
energies to securing congressIonal actIon on
the presIdent's vlan of repealing that dis-
crlmnlnatlng

-
duty on German bounty paidsugars.

=-
Your Mouuny's rOi.tJi ot Your Miluy Btok: ,

. . S

-.Bisnark-
-

,
The Man the Hollow Read,

, . , ,. ,
Performs [[is .

0-

Frceths of Nalurc , '

in Our Corner Wiudozc' ' -

I'Vediiesdy and Thzersdty Ecning

Dream Clothes. -

Hero are a couple of garments br night wear ,

have most every sort
, at' night shire at all sorLs-

We

;
' of prioos , l'ron-i the plain

.
, white up to the silk em-

or
-

. ! the latest

''.
striped silk , The suits and

.

; ' overooats at $15 , $18 and
$20 are sjilendid values at
those prices. Perhaps not

the best in the great wide world , but oerainly the poor
of any in this congressional district.

- From now till Christmas the children's de-

partment
-

will show somovery handsome boys' furnish-
ings

-
and novelty suits and overcoats ,

BROWNING , IING & C01 ,

Reliable Chothilci's , S ",V. Conies' flfteciitii nmtd Douglas Sta.

: .


